The January 20, 2016 meeting was called to order by Commissioner, Gregg Kuehl at 7:05 at North Bowl.
Roll called showed that all teams were represented with Ashippun being a few minutes late.
Minutes of the December 15th meeting were read by Ron Bartels and approved. (Watertown &
Hustisford)
Treasurer's report was discussed and approved. (Slinger & Brownsville)
Gregg reported that the executive committee had a discussion on "forfeit fees" left with the
league. Several ideas were discussed for some of the team's forfeit fees and contact will made to return
some fees to the rightful owners. A motion was made that in the future the forfeit fee will revert to the
league if not requested by the team within 5 years. (Clyman & Slinger)
All-star game to be at Rubicon this year, Kewauskum will host in 2 years.
Much discussion was held about adding additional teams. Lester from Land O Lakes league was present
to explain what was happening in that league. Rick and Ryan from the Plymouth team were also present
and requested to join the Rock River League. Motion was made by Rubicon, seconded by Slinger to
accept Plymouth to the North division. Additional LOL teams have till Monday at 9:00am to request
joining our league.
Discussion on possible division was held pending additional teams. Lebanon willingly would move back
to the South. Ashippun was voted to move to the South if additional teams join the league.
Suggested divisions were discussed if more teams join the league. Four division set up could be as
follows:
Southwest

Southeast

Northwest

Madison Rockers
Madison Black Sox
Milton
Janesville
Helenville
Farmington

Clyman
Watertown
Johnson Creek
Neosho
Ashippun
Lebanon

Juneau
Hustisford
Oakfield
Hartford
Brownsville
Rubicon

Northeast
Kewauskum
Slinger
Plymouth
LOL team
LOL team
LOL team

Derek of Midwest Bat had information on his bat company and samples on display.
Next meeting tentatively to be held on June 29th.
Jim Ziegler suggested that each team have 3 people on their contact information. If you did not do this at
the meeting please get that information to Jim soon.
Meeting adjourned. (Rubicon & Janesville)
Ron Bartels, Secretary-Treasurer

